
AJWMtiUiciflit'iiiiotttivf wfcitt,
■ IW»ld«Wi.w*»l**ir«ittittr;
Her labor done at set of »U11,

Umribauahu. afar trefe Sillies.
Mmr Wmfii Thfre hurts un a Phair,

, to** wjyl a»h«u. A,

“ See then*, my chlW, the cloth’*defiled,”
.»* < TN aAfry futbor tried j

“ iM tboaprtit*, of domepoor lottl,
YM lMtwimVat four tide.

* fiat, what « •pot,‘which novgbt can blot!"

.;,.ii J4¥*T'?**W
.Manmdtlweteir/Md ■»»•**•*‘“'e

:t.h in>,■•<■ •*. 0Thehar*h for double fault
Wu foiled.and proved unjust;

WfttVbfer,nwwiiwek, with growing cheek,
t .f, Uio QW° mistake discussed :

•* 6, tlyrs io iife how much of strife
By rude uuvt.tke begins!

By calumny how many die,
Thouejv juoocsyt of si os.

f now null soonest show
-A-jpot upon it lain ;

Atm oft we find what vice maligned
At a4ndow, nota stain.

"-.Dear daughter, may thy works alway
• UnsulHedaect the light,

trows mamti put thss down
The blare of trutk invite.

There's not a shade but light has made j
And virtue*•art sablime,

By may oftsa prove
Thf was the c W«.

“ Yet, if site fail, she could not quail:
tor misconception’s gaze

Can never change, by glancing strange,
▲ noble thing to base.

The cheering seuss of innocence
Will in the breast remain:

And they who hurt cannot convert
A shadow to a stain!”

-
. —

vfTO-DAY.
Smile to day.
Put core away,

To-morrow's not thine own ;

Why let a shadow darkly play
On w hat so quickly will be flow n ?

. 1 * Do toft. trisMl ejm, *

Like starry skies,
Look love into thy face,
Seeknot for frowns, grown overnriae,

To dimtheir tender grace.

While sunshine glows,
While blooms the rose,

Let hone smile on the golden hours,
Bud wneri with itng’ring step she goes,

Dream softly of herflewcrs.

Short is the span
Of life for man,

And half his grief und pain
Isborrowed from imagined storms.

Which never wax nor wane.
Then taste, enjoy
'Hid Time's alloy,

The eup he giveth thee to sip,
hior frown, if 'midst the sweet, some drop

Of gall should touch thy lip.
The gloomiest night,
Hath rays of light ;

Learn wisdom from the past,
And look for sunshine 'mid the clouds

Which tly from thee so fast.
While music flows,
When blooms the rose.

Let hope smile on the golden hours,
And when with ling’rinp step she goes,

Dream softly of her flowers.
-0 9 0- *-

The MahSek Aktist.—Looking up into
(lie heavens at the midday splendor of the
sun, or when night has unveiled the plan-
etary glories of the universe, and man can
tp|t. exclaim, .“Heboid I these are the
works of Ole Master Ituflder— the infinite
fabric of almighty skill—the worthy hab-
itationof omnipotent wisdom and power.”
No less, when man looks out upon the
magnificence of nature—the populous air,
and earth and sea, clothed about with
light and verdure, incense nnd music—-
will lie exclaim—“ Behold ! these are the
Burnings of the Master Artist” What
endless variety of form, what matchless
combinations of color, what successions
of gay nnd sober beauty, feed the eye
wit! wonder and the soul with delight;
what sounds f,|| the car vi ilh melody and
the heart with joy ; what odors steal upon
the senses, bew ildering and ravishing the
spirit of man!

When the spring came, like a resurrec-
tion morn, bursting the cerement of win-
ter,’bringing hud and leaf, nnd bird-song
and need-time, and balmy air and skies
full of tranquil glory—or the summer,
like a bride, garlanded with sunshine and
blossoms, and treading the earth with a
pomp of beauty—or the autumn, like a
fruitful mother, sober and queenly, bear-
ing in her lap the earth-born children of
the Jiiar, gathered from field and forest,
and tfee nnd vine, and on her brow the
gorgeous, many-colored crown of nature’s
ripeness, bow poor, to the conscious soul,
deemed all the power and art of man !—

What can ho create so marvelousand en-
during as the least of these manifold
Works of the Master Artist? Can he
b«w a column to match the kingly oak ?

Can l)te taulki paiaet or temple grand as
the o’er-arching woods? Can he make
melody like the ocean, or the brooks, or
dhteWiis, or the voice of the wind in the
VWL .*‘9 *lis canvas t0 rivalHiloraslte* of MaV, the smites of June,
nnd the regal splendors of October?—
With what pigments can he match the
gold and crimson of the autumnal maples,
the blood-red sumach, and the scarlet
ivy ?

Surely, God is the Master Artist He
alone can mold the perfect form, and lay
the matchless color, liealone can “hew
the beam and lay the architecture” of
temples, peerless and indestructible. In
ail naturo he has set up a Standard, to-
ward which the proud art of mau may
atrftn,'b«t never reach. Vain roan, with
his idols, and Babels, and atheisms—as
though he had wisdom and strength to
fashion his own gods, or create the Small-

talk perfect, durable thing. Vain is roan,
teberever he stands aloof from God, and
ttw worshipful -study of the Master Ar-
tist's works. And yet, rna6t noble and
God-like, when recognizing in naturo the

' pnicnce Of his Maker and Master, he
reverently aspires, with all his powers, to
’Imitate the perfections of the Master's
handiwork.

■ ...

* How to Make (loon Tea.—Soyer re-
commends the following plan, and from
repeated experiment, says nn exchange,
we con speak decidedly in its favor: l’ut
the toa in a perfectly clean and dry tea-
pot, ten minutes or a quarter of an hour
before it is required ; warm the pot and
tea by placing them before the fire; then
fill the tea-pot with boiling water; allow
to stand for iivo minutes, and it is read}-.

A Gexti.e.man having engaged a brick-
layer to make some repairs in his cellar,
ftroered the ale to be removed before the
bricklayer commenced his work. “ Oh.
I am not afraid of a barrel of ale, sir,”
said the man. “ I presume not," said the
gentleman ;

“ but I think a barrel of ale
woold rah at yotir approach."

— - - - «-♦l» »

Purrntu Awav.—A boy fills his pipe,
apl lotsWs only tht tobacco; but I see
going into that pipe, brains, books, time,
health, money, prospects. The pipe is
filled iriaft apd a Jight*tr*lok j and the
things which are priceless arc carelessly
pbfred away in smoke.

FAi.sEnoon used to travel in seven
league boots; now it has thrown otf its
hoots, and travelsby telegraph.

On a pine wood shed, in «ft ally dai,
where scattered moonbeams tlitted thro’
a ro'iv of tottering chimneys, and an awn-
ing, tom and >1nmping. Util, strodoflofcJt
and forth, with stilTand tense-drawn mus-
cles, and peculiar tread, a cat!

His wor* NoWvah On yonder
neighboring shed father (ought tlw
cats tliat caine in squads from streets be-
yond, ia search of food and strange- ad-
venture. '

...

‘ "

.
Grim War ho courted; nnd4 his twisted

tail, and spine upheaving in fantastie
curves, and claws distended, and yars
flatty pressed afr.afhst a head thrfnvn back
defiantly, told of Impending strife.

With eyes agleam, aud screeching blast
of war, and steps as of the dew, young
Norval crept along the splintered edge,
and gazed • moment through the dark-
ness down, with tail nwag triumphantly.

Then, with,an imprecation and a growl
—perhaps an oath, in direct vengeance
hissed—be startad back, and crooked in
body like a letter S, or, rather like as in-
verted U—stood m fierce expectancy.

’Twas well. With eyebaKagv»,
cars aslant, and open mouth, in which
two rows of fangs stood forth in dread
conformity, slow up a post, from tnrt the
dark below, a head appeared!

A drPUdful tocsin of determined strife
young Norval uttered ; then, with face
unblanched, and moustaclio standing
straight before his nose, and tail ttung
wildly to the passing breeze, lie stepped
back in cautious invitation to the foe.

Approaching the other, and with prep-
arations dire, each cat surveyed the van-
tage of the field. Around they walked,
with tails uplifted' in the air, while from
their mouths in accents hissing with con-
suming rage, dropped brief, but awful
sentences, of malignant bate.

Thrice round the roof they went in
circle, each witheyes upon the foe intent-
ly bent ; then, sidewise moving, as is
wont with cats, gave one long-drawn, ter-
rific, savage y-e-o-w ! and in they went.

An hour they struggled in tempestuous
might; then fainter grew the squall of
war, until its sound was hushed. Then
went 1 forth with lamp in 1mm], and bv
its ghostly light surveyed the field.—
What saw I ?

Six claws: one car ; of teeth, perhaps, a
handful; and save fur, naught else except
a solitary tail. That tail was Jforval’s—-
by a ring I knew it. The ear was .

Hut we’ll let the matter rest. The tail
wilt do without the oar.

A Battle Field. —The grouping of
the falling men and horses, the many
heaped-up masses of dead,moved strange-
ly by the living maimed among them,*
showing the points where the deadly strife
had been the most severe ; the commin-
gling of uniforms of friends and foes, ns
both lie scattered on the ground on which
they fell ; the groups surrounding this
and that individual sufFercr, hearing his
last words, giving to him the last drop of
water which will ever moisten his lips on
earth; the stretchers borne from various
points, each carrying some officer or pri-
vate soldier, who has now the startling
feeling forced upon him, “it has come to
this, and yet there niay be hope of life;”
his excited but over-worn spirit, half-
fainting as it is, yet dreaming a mixed,
feverish dream of the charge in which lie
met his wound, and the thoughts of home
that flashed upon the heart, as it seemed
to cotmflit that heart to a moment's obliv-
ion of all else. Then comes the first dawn
of a hope that, life may be spared; the
view of horrid objects passed, seen with a
dimmed eye; hope of life growing strong-
er, but with it now a dread of some ope-
ration to be undergone; the sound of
guns still heard, begetting a feverish, im-
patient desire to know the result of the
battle. Again, a partial waking up at the*
voice of tile surgeon ; lie and bis attend-
ants seen as through a mist; the feelings
of utter weakness, causing all to seem as
though they spoke in whispers; the still
further rousing of the mind, as the cor-
dial administered begins to take effect;
the voice of a comrade or friend lying
close by, himself wounded, yet speaking
to cheer; the operation borne bravely,
and felt the less ns it gives promise of a
life just now seemingly lost to hope ;

through it all, fresh news ever arriving
from amidst the din of the strife yet ra-
ging; all this lias a life, and a motion and
a spirit in it, which mocks the real hor-
rors of the scone.—[Exchange.

—-
—' — ...

The Eve or the Crab.—A creature
that depends upon its own exertions to
capture the active prey upon which itI feeds must necessarily be furnished with
powerful eyes, which are capable of ex-
tending the faculty of vision over a very
large field. These eyes are seen on the
front margin of the crab, placed on foot-
stalks, and having a peculiar nacreous
lustre on their gray-brown surfaces. On
examination with a good pocket lens, the
eyes arc seen to be compound—formed of
a great number of facets, each possessing
the power of vision—all communicating
with their common optic nerve. The
dclicato raised lines caused by the serried
ranks of these compound eyes are the or-
igin of the peculiar luster just mentioned.
It will be seen, too, that the visual por-
tions of theso organs passes partially
round the footstalks, so that when the
creature protrudes its eyes it can sec ob-
jects ou all sides with equal ease. Now,
replace the crab in the water, and watch
it ns it exhibits the instinct which lias
been implanted in its being by its Maker.
Advancing w ith the llowingtide, and ever
reu,.lining within a foot or two of the
edge, tlie crab keeps its eager watch for
fond, and suffers few living things to pass
without capturing them. The whole na-
ture of the animal seems to be changed
while it is seeking its prey. The timid,
fearful demeanor which it assumes when
taken at a disadvantage, wholly vanishes,
and the ungainly crab becomes full of life
and spirit, active and fierce as the hungry
leopard, and no less destructive among
the -smaller beings that frequent the same
locality.

Slaves were introduced into Brazil and1’eru in the sixteenth century, soon after
the conquest of those countries by Cortez
and 1’izarro. The first negro slaves w ere
brought into Virginia in 16W; and thefirst slave ship fitted out from the English
colonics sailed from Boston in 1010.
Their importation was interdicted by law
in 1808. In 1775 Rhode Island passed a
law declaring ttyc ‘children of all slavemothers, to be born, free. In 1780,Mas-
sachusetts abolished slavery by her bill of
lights. In 1781, Connecticut barred the
introduction of slavery, and declared allhorn after the 1stof .March of that year,be free at the ago of twenty-six. In
liSO, Pennsylvania inhibited the intro-duction of slaves, and declared all bornthereafterof slave mothers,free. In 1792,New Hampshire abolished slavery; in1790, New York ; and in 1820, New Jer-sey abolished it.

Whell the cold North Wind blowa.

ti SILBEBBLAN & Cdk
"OLD ROUND TENT!W

• J
A HR ON HAND to supply their patrcmi with the

article* nQbenwkrf tor fni* TALL ANPlVlNTF.K,
and have taken particular 'e*l*e Yfr ti%r* a rt*rlt df
Fall and Winter good* that cnap at he surpMHjlia
xtyle or quality, and which cMffWl' IWil to plMie'wt
taate of the lupsLbbiUdJoUJ.

•*.
•
, r- . -r

We have fib?R*frc4,‘Vcr'mii •% large
and complete assortment fcf . v i fl

Pilot and Reaver Overcoats;
Fine W.wl* CloAJi and a*k»rtc4 Oaasfmcre Drw*

CoST*;
Cassimere Suits; CashmereAiriness Coats, Pant*

‘.and VesS—ifin€ assortment,
Hats of ovor.v style. iaai*Ca«ftif»4 <or

our trade; i ♦.

Boots of all qualities, sizes and prices—stich ns
Henkert’a, Godfrey’s, Wing’s, Underwood’s
Union, Metropolitan, Jke.;

Goodyear’s India Rubber Boots, Paata and

bm JTPa A i M
Under «nd Over Shirts;. Drawer,, ftct.etc.

if '
nr ,

Gents’ Furnishing Goo^r!
—— scca AS

Davis and Jones* White and Fancy Shirt*
Cravats, Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawer#;
Kid, Silk, Thread, n»»ik and WpMcn C.lpvcj;
MeKno.XVaoleitand OOStniiFbcka, etes *

TBUNI8, VALISB8, Oorpat Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
nomrrous to mention, all of which we wHI 4t4f at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. We will abide by our
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

We solicit an examination of our stock and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on band.

P. BILBERMANN * CO.
T. SI LBSUM A MS. [ltf] ISAAC BARMA5.

1 A CARD FOR THE

WINTER AND SPRING
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

II IDCbER & L1\DE.\ J)ERGER

Nos. 411,410 and 415 Battery street, corner of
Merchant,Snn Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALEgS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRB8H STOCK.

\\TE would call the attention ofCoostit Man-V f oil a sits toour unusually large stock of Goods.
Ourstock comprises everyarticle iu the

CIiOTHINO AND FURNISHING
Line. We have constantly on hand the largest «do* k
and greatest variety of CASSI.MKKE AND WOOL

fllATS of any house in San Francisco, and our
price* for these good* are less than those of nny
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, ou CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of
WINTER AND SPRING GOODS

Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is t|,eunusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. AYV also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLE*? iu the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased in this market. under the
HAMMER, and arc offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to cull and inspect our

j stock.
Ail we a«k Is an opportunity to SII0 AY THE

GOODS and name the prices, and we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great in
ducenients to all who purchase to again. Mer-
chants who buy of u* can make a good profit,and
sell to their customers at a low tigane. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER A LIXDENBERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,413 and 415 Battery st.,
Pan Francisco.

San Francisco, January lath, 1SG3.—3m

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
yj, ANOTHER ARRIVAL

IS FALL AXD WINTER

CLOTHING!
FROM —

NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO!
— — Consistingof

Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Coats ;

Fine Cossimere Suits ;

Fine Black Doeskin Pants | 4
Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Cas-

simere Vests;
Silk, Cassimere. French Felt and Wool

Hats :

Mining and Dress Boots,. nompriaing
Benkcrt’s, Godfrey's and Wing’s
Best, in great variety ;

Davis & Jones’ White and Calico Shirts
Gents* Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats,Fonts, Leggins snd
Boots;

California Blankets, a large variety ;

Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-
las, Etc., Etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS, of all sites, constantly
on hand.

THE HIGHEST PRICE
— mu for —

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.

Gentlemen wishing to purchase will do well
to call and examine my stock, a* I l>KFY COMPE-
TITION. S. BAMBERGER.[jonl2j

CHEAPER THAI EVER!

ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION
«—r OF -w»

JFALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING Ijffl
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large and carefully
selected assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Dags, etc., etc.

And a general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All of whhdi win be sold at 6Vcce(iingly low prices.
Gentlemen ur* Invited tugir* *19- a-caM before

purchasing, as I Imvc an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fail to
be suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
paid roa

County Warrants and Gold Dost
N. 0.—New Good,received everyWeek.

AARON KAHN,
Main street next doer to the Greyhound Saloon.

- £H»J

FORWARDING.
of
be

fTiHE FORWARDINO BUSH1 O. H. P. WHITE, Dmmsocontinued by his widow, under UiS etyle «

O. H. P. WHITE & CO.
MRS. WH1TF would respectfully ask a contlnuatlon of the patronage hitherto bestowed on thehouse, and assures Its old friends and the publlc-gencrally that the business will be conducted bycom|vtent and responsible parties.
SACRAMENTO, February Till, 1SC3.—tf

THfi' CARY HOUSE,
iujm SxnRKT rucKariUK.

JAS. W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.
' ” 'fella " , r"'

. ORLEANS HOTEL,
C«Mr W«la nn4 S<rww«B StrWU,

California,

J. H. VandrrUH Proprietor
(>'«nMrli »f ih« Cmrj Houm».)

farnllure, we Are prepared te aoca.nn.odau the
uavetim, ggsblM to tear atyia thee may hotel ie the
city. Itartng hod exunalve experience ee e caterer,
all who may do pleased te patrenlee the Hoeso eaa-
netthlite MMrMAMhei 'fee.

Mery of the ITnnsr win be kept la
m«ft a manner m M makeft second to NONK la the
Bute.
A AriAUamo al aWfewrt Lww tht

Orleans from and to all parts of the State,
Meals 50 cts.
Lodging 50 and 76 ••

tr House span all night. ltf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACERVILLI.

HENRY 1VUX8CH PROPRIETOR.

*S7bt andvralgoed hiving become sole
roprLetor of Ihe PUeer Hotel, a**ures
he publte, that he shall spare no pains,

■beitpne ofthe mnl pinnate htecte te *

and respectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal
pa Whetieirroaatore extended to It.

TIIE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the rery heart
of tbo business portion of Placerville, offers supe-
rior Inducemeqlato residents and the traveling pub-
lic- The TAflTalJ will always be supplied wit! the
best viands to be liad In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever W clean anil comfortable.

QCT Price# in accordance will) the times,
rebl UEXRT WUIfSCH.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Mue miles West of StravWrry ao4 36 Fast of Plncerville.

On Henry and Swan’s New Bond.

THE d having made every
Wrrangemrn* for thr mvonimndnflon of

cl TKAMHTKRR AND TRAVELERS, a*
them that all who favor him with

their patronage, shall he enter‘nlned in a manner
that cannot fail to give aHtisfactlon, and atvery
low pri«*e*.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledp*** himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to be fonml between Placcrville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will alw*y» be supplied with the best
liquors iind cigars.

*** Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

juuTyl J. W. BARKOIV, Proprietor.

LEOi’S NEW STATION.
rfJP* - - /Tv~_
dJiSi One of the Cheapest Houses In v
uiuunUiiu—on iieary h Swan's new road, and also
on tne old eouuty roml to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 8<> miles from Placer ville and Diamond
Springs, and * miles west of Strawberry Valley.

Tliciihove House is a large two-story frame build-
ing. with rooms for families and other guests.

{OTT».e 11A 11 is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Scgars.

*%<tm>d Stahlhigfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Burley always on hand.augiitf W. t. LEON, Proprietor.

SAX FR4XUSIO IIOISE,
J. If. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

Tills Hotel, located on the stage road from
FPIacervnie to Nevada Territory, 42 miles east
■from Placcrville, nnd 3>j miles wei*t of Straw

berry Valley, affords the best of urrutmuodaiioris to
Teamsters and Traveler*. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, In entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. A share vt patronage is respectfully solicited.

aug2tf j. a. MILLER.

j4HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plaza, Placcrville.

The above popular I’laee of Resort has
_

been leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
rono\»>ed and re tilted.

.Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited.

febi,V3m PETK1I MILLIGE.

OASIS SALOON,
South aide of Mala street, Placcrville,

D. D. JOHNI...PROPRIETOR.
(aog24tf)

THE RilWII saloos,
Corner Mala -ad Colon., street,,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

OLD SHERRY AND PORT WINE,
BY THE BOTTLE.

£3T Entrance on Colon., Hired. [febl

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGs" AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!

Titeonnax Elam nr. Fatn. TiGTMi.ni.
EISFELDT & TAGTMEIER,

*

» i t» ? * 7

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOIILKR
1a the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (krshner’a

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
palrohage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugsto he found In the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
(MOV BRASS BAND!

ittf" Mu.lc furnished for Processions, Balls, he.
at reasonable rntr«. Orders left at the Cellar wil
be utlen led to. [febVJ

KNICKERBOCKER SEOAR STAND.

FIKE CH.ARX AND TOBACCO
FBESHL-FB.UITS,

ACTS AkD CAYDIES.

TIE undersigned having purcliased tlie KNICK
KRROGKBH STAND, (next to the Cary House,)

reapectfully infornu the public that they will alwayB
■t4 «!■ ire the bast .ofxi,ara and tobacco, and a
general assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Can-
dies, at the very lowest price,.

feb« JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

ALWAL8 BUY
witxtne roc cts orr

THE BKST AND CHEAPEST !

IT IS ADMITTED BY AI.I. who have purchased of
HENRY lUDJKSKl’,

at the Cary House, that It is the only place In theCity where pan, nan rely on (eUlng » GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAB FOB 12.K CENTS!

Tbelibcr.il patronage which I have received du-ring the past two year,, has enabled me to make
arntnntnents by which Ican aflnrddo sell a BETTERAND CHEAPER nAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other atore In the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the ChoiceBrands of 3U0KINU AMI) CHEWING TORACCO.
HENBY RADJESKY,

At the Cary House.marl

8UMMONS.

State ok California,countyof ei dohuio—

S8.—Id the Uiilrict Court of the 11th Judicial
District. _

Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-
enth Judicial District, amt the complaint filed In the
County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk **f
•aid District Court in amt for said Connty amt Ftale.

The People of the State of California, to GEORGE
McL'ONALD, alias GEORGE RUSH, Defeudaut,
Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Martha McDonald, alias
Martha Rush, Plaiutfff, In the District Court of the
Eleventh Judicial District, In and for the County of
F2 Dorado, and toanswer the comptu ml died Herein
on tiie 4th day of March A. D. 1H», within Urn days
(exclusive of’the day of service), after the service
on you of this summons—if served within this Coun-
ty ; if served out of this County, but within this Ju-
dicial District, within twenty days ; or, if served out
of said District, then within tortydays—or Judgment
by default will be taken against you.

Thesaid action is brought a decree di-
vorcing and dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between said Plaintiff and said De-
fendant, and that the said Plaintiff have the care
and sole control and custody of the three nitnor
children of Plaintiffand Defendant, namely : la inu-

el, Isabel I, and Mortni; and that said Plaintiff have
theright, title and sole control and interest therein,
1or herself aud children, coa carted• Pf«** or pirvt
of land, with ail the buildings thereon, situated in

F3 Dorado County, State aforesaid, and claimed as a
homestead, described in complaint on file In Clerk’s
office; and it you fail to appear ami answerthesaW

' compiainc Hsnrn>i% rr»r t"V,«, •.<«- .-A# .. ..* v .
take judgment agiiust you for said decree,an 1 costs,

according to tlie prayer of said complaint.
Witness, lion. I). K. Myrcs, Judge of said District

Court of the 11th Judicial District.
■w 1. Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,

| L. 8 J in and for said County of Ft Dorado, her to
* ——

‘

affixed, at office in the City of Placerville.
this the 4th day of March. A. f>

THOMAS II. PATTEN, Clerk.
Hums A Slobs,- Atty’s for PITT. nmr7-m3

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—In the Justices Court.
Salmon Falls Township, in and for the County of

El Durado.
The People of the State of California send Greet-

ing to A. P. Gilbert:
You are hereby summoned to appear before me at

my office in the township v( Salniua Falls, In the
County of El Dorado, on the 5th day of May, A D.
1868, at lrt o’clock A. M., to answer unto the com-
plaint of C. llix. who sues to recover $7S thM«m. on
account, as per bill on file: when judgment will N-
taken against you for said amount, together with
costs ami damages, if you fail to appear ami answer.

To the Sheriff or any Com-taMe of said County,
Greeting: Make legal service and dm* return hereof.

Given under my hand this 80th day of January.
A. D. 1863. K. K. BERRY,

td Justice of the Peace of said Township.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado
SS.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the Complaint filed in
the Connty of El Dorado, in the office t f the Clerk
of said District Court in and for said County and
State.

The People of the State of California, to TONNIS
SCHOLL, Defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by C. W. Scholl. Plaintiff, in
the District Court of the Eleventh Jtui ial District,
in and for the County of El Dorado, and to answt r
the complaint filed therein «>n the 21st day o. F«tern-
ary A. D. 1S63, within ten da)*, (exclusive of the
day of service.) after the service on you of this
summons—If served within this County; if -ervtd
out cf thisCounty, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days; or. if aervt I out of -a 1 1» *•

trict, then within forty days—or judgment by default
will be taken against yon

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
against yonfor the sum of g?39 Grt-liMi, nm’i due
PI’IT for services rendered to said Dtf’t, for wotking
—house-work and attending store, for the space of
ten months and seventeen days, at Lotiisv.lle, in
sail! County; and if y«»u fad to appear an.l aw>w. r
said complaint a* above required, the v,'d P!u!:,' : tf
will take judgment against you for -aid sumi f *7 *
66-loo and costa, according to the prayer of *a
complaint.

Witness. Hon. B. F. Myrcs. Judge of said District
Court of the Eli tenth J.idi• ial D.-tri.

( —'■— . Attest my h i id. hi 1 ti: >•-. 1 «.f - » I
•’ L. S. J- Court, in and for s:r ! C .nwy / FI T* -a 1 .
‘ —hereto affixed, at « ffihi i) C'y * 1*1 1-

eerville, this the 2i.»t d iv ■ Fi-bnmv \ I*.
THOMAS I. PATTI N. • rk.

M.K. SitrikKK, Au’y for l’l'il'.

CONSTABLES* SALE.
T)Y virtue of an i-xeeut'on ♦. v. r ■ directed, issu1> out of Justice Fd. F. Taylor’s C . .rt, C -

Township, County of El D* i.nh>. I S: ' i’*’’-
fomia, upon a judgment render- d tin-rein m the 7 •

day of March, lMJd. in fav .r of John IV.c.'ih and
against John Raker, for the sum «.f one 1. ::.,irt d :u.-l
t-ft-ven dollars. ’ I t. and twelve d liar-. ro.*»- . f
suit, together with accruing Ci.>:«. I ha,-- I- -. .-.I
on and will exp-for «•»>. :• »•’' • : : the
highest hiddtr, at the Y.lhige of Firphiy.. n

Saturday, the 4th Day of April,

A. D. InVI, .-it tin h.-ur <*f J o\h- k. P M.. a ! • e

right, title and inter* >• • f the sa:d Johti It • ker m • • !
to the following d- «■ :'h, I prr|*-rtv. !\ ,g •
Townshiji i f C->un. C< ur. y a:.«l ."tat ub< \»
named, to wit:

A certain Mining CVm. I :J,e M *

' ■Fork of the C ...
- r: . • - .dr*, ■ ■ , j

at the m .:;th of P- y( t M. '

the said Cosun.m * 11.c-. r. a i i ri::- . ;.c .
one thousand feet, mere orh-s*. to ti e elahn that w *s
formerly own»il t»y TV. Huston, t< g*-th«r w-.tli ii- l.
pump, and *luh-e boxes, aud km wo us the Uakor
Claim.

Given under tny hand thi- l'*th •! v i f M 1 -'
G. TV. SPAl-PlNG,

ts Constable.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
OTICE it hereby given that, by virtue of an or
der duly made and entered by the Probate

Court, of El Dorado County,on the 2nd day of March
the undersigned will,

On the 28th Day of March, 1863,
offer for sale at public auction, between the hours of
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of said day. at
the residence of Elfxa M. Hollingsworth, in Coiorna
Township, near UninntownJall the right, title, tnu-r-
«st anJ estate of the Estate of J. f». Hollingsworth,
dec’d, in and to the following described real estate,
to wit:

The undivided seven-tenths of that certain Water
Ditch, known as the ‘*COLOMA WATER AND MI-
NING C0’3 DITCH,” situated in C donui Township
In said County i«f F.l Dorado, tak :ng water out of the
Bouth Fork of the Amcri**an River, on the north
side thereof, at a point about 2v; or 8 miles a*> ve
Coiotna, and conducting the same down the north
hank of said river, a distance of nine miles, to Mich-
igan Flat, with all the rights and privileges pertain-
ing to the *auie.

TERMS, Cash. Sale made subject to confirmation
hy the said Probate Court.

W. ¥. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Administrator and

ELIZA M. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Administratrix of said Estate.

March 4th, 1SC3.—ul

NOTICE.

MY WIFE, LK$AMETZLER, having left my bed
and board without just cause or provocation,

i I hereby forbid any one to trust or harbor her on
my account, from and after this date.

M. C. METZLER.
Placerville, February 26th, 1S63—m7ml

BRIDGE NOTICE.
"VT OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned,
o-x for the Murderer’s Bar Bridge Company, will
apply to the Board of Pupervisors of hi Dorado
County, at their regular meeting in April. A. D. l-dT 1.,for a license to keep a Toll Bridge across the Middle
Fork of the American River,at Murderer’s Bar.

J. B. SMITH. Sec y.Murderer’s Bar, Feb. 2S, 1'0'3-td.

SOLE TRADER’S NOTICE.

DISTRICT COURT, 11th Judicial District, in amifor theCounty of El Dorado.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, to all

whom it may concern, that I, SUSAN E. HAHN,
wife of John Hahn, In El Dorado County,
California, Intend to apply to the Hon. DistrictCourt in and for said County, on the 11th day ofMay, A. I). at the Court itooin or SauTCourt, in
the City of Placerville, at the meeting of the Court
on said day, or so soon thereafteras said applicationcan be heard, for an order authorizing anupermit-
ting me to carry on business in my own name and onmy own account; that said business so intended to
be carried on by me, is that of Fruit-growing, Wine-
making, Stock raising and general farming and the
matters pertaining to said branches cf business; thesame U> be carried on In the Township of Coiotna, in
said County of El Dorado.

SUSAN E. IIAIIN.
Coloma,Cal., March I2th, 1868. td

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!
The undersigned has just re-

a celved a fresh assortment of• GRASS, FIELD AND GARDEN
fcSEKDS, of the growth of 1SG2,

Consisting in part of the very best

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER,
AMERICAN RED CLOVER,

TIMOTHY and HUNGARIAN
Grass, and a great variety of GARDEN SEEDS,too numerous to mention.

Also, the very best TOP ONION’S, all of which heoffer, to sell, at wholesale or retail, at San FranciscoPrices. g
# HARRISeorner Maiu atrect ami Plata, i’o»tofflcc Builrtlnjr,Iln2,m8 Placerville.

nimnmmc
l'un4 l.j >» ■#» '*■-- •<->

.

» ■ . V. .!..•• t.J »*T

A*** DElf%

Newspaper, Book ajid Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

f.lona 8lrc«t» lUr.K »f U»* Bridge,
«

placerville.

Tlie Proprietors of the MocstsI, Dumciut Printing

Kstahlluhtnent. i-schewlng sit egotism,snaoucce witli

k confidencethat they hare the

Bret and Greatest Facilities

Kor the prompt, correct and careful execution of all

the various descriptions of

p i: i jstt 12s a
I u be found Anywhere North of Sai* Francisco—-

which facta they are prepared to prove by occalar

demonstration to all who may desire anjrthtug In

thefr line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the price*

for Ih luting, like ail other xkcmmkt tiling* ia Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreaeed within the pant veart

we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known iii the business; anti are thus enabled to

compete with. rvix 8.in Francisco—ther.by com-
pletely nullify.i g the LUherto g«»ol argumeat that
** Money could be saved by sending below for print-
ing.** Our stock of

CARDS, ltlLh AND FANCY PAPKR,

Is always of the best quality, selected w ;:h dne re-

gard t the wants of our immediate be ighborhuod;
and, being In constant communication with our

Agent in Sin Francisco, anything xiwr, or of > rtx

t'K'ics, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all c!a.-$es of work so that fault «’*w

x-'T In* found with prices or execution, Wt will now-
re iterate that

Lu (>KS A X/ * < A TA I.01,1 K\
POSTERS A V/> HAXORir.IS,

PROGRAMMES A Xf> cmrrZAR.*

IX :7 T. i 7 / > A Xf> T7i KE TS.

RII.UJE. t / /; Ih.UTOil.!

Rl'SIXESS < ARES A XI* TA OS.

l \ a.v/» r. i.miix,

t IT . JET A TAS "F.situ K.

RAX IT ( no A>. RE' E7RT> a

I In .v y dfsirci colors or sty*-, wPi printed by «-

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
i Than farmer pr.ee*. and in th* •■•m.c «*yl-tl n‘ » «

alw.-i>« be *r; t: • .n anritug l<-*:urt* ef prio .ng
i-mai.atmg from the i fl.ee of tlie

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Those w' • have l itherto pntrontr I us ** v

•st.shfd that w.-int w • hiv<* »»• -v,- m.ru'nn ;*

I Mrct.y correct ; th*>«« » .«» have not y- 1 (•atromsf l
i.?. 2.r*w«l ii- > m »ke o: • trial to bv r u*vt!.««.«!. W •
a. • t ; . i \ r: il I’ki.xTek.*. and are fullycapable of
full ing to t ! ter all we pr« • *e h re.

GKLA\ Il kX A JAM All V.
I'h ii'iunoi.-.

> ! ■ —■ ■ ■
A Democratic a ».i Conservative News-

paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AUGU3.
To Restore the Union and M.diiUuu

THE CONSTITUTION.
F r . < ver..l y*m» tiiv I‘-i..' r ,:»< ;.i l Conferva

?• ntiint< f tl»» Nat on h... btr« i: k«.
n- re** »v of bring f i<: '-illy a* l iblv rrpr-*e» :•

n tirsi-c'HiW N • * .j-ip.-r. ;.*:b» *d •v »»
•• City of 'York. adapted to popular circular.n, and wb h

a witchrotm iiitl-nu throughout tiie U .hhi.
gi -' want ;.U' bttru, Aiui if. |»w|H-r which *

th- -Hatton to I'etr.rcrat'e sou t.
servat'Ve t>r.r.•-.;»!.•-* a- doi-s the N* w York 7 /’
to Ab.dui. nistu and all kinds i.f Radicalism—a
P-r conducted with talent and prudeoc**. with <
re.-t a;-prei iation of the true principle* of Aur f«
ernment and fidelity to them ; in ali re*pects a ti
claea newsj»aptr, and yet afforded at a price bri
ing il w.tbtn the reach of the masses of the l’cv

| throughout the country.
Tlie under-dgned. from thtir connection with

Albany ATI,At* A A lift 1*8—one of the oldest a
best known Democratic pape rs in th- t'nion—h
I • • ri ci'.'istat.tlv urged, duiai.g the last three or f

, year?., to re-|K iui to tins d-'Uiaud, by c-Ht.ibiiehibhrsl-cl.iti Weekly in the Ci’y cl >

V. >1k. adapted ;•< geneiai circulation. We yield
th.* i,f our political fri-ndc, and have the
f. re transferred the publication of th- W’KFK
ATI. AS A A UUCP to the City of N* w York, wl
it will hrreaft-r he isMaed under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGC

It § publish d In quarto form, of t . ajze i f
!• =id r.g N* w York W’«-klle«; and w, promise thn
Its New*. KdM-.r.al. hii.-rarv, Mi*c«dlaneotr*and
r.-ultural liepartintiitA, in it*Market Reports, an
all vtiier resl’vtfts, il shull be at k wt wpiadao «

paper puld.xl.ed in that city. While devoting t.
our own editorial services, it has also the beta fit
tin* entire time and constant pujM.rvision of !
rU'N Comstock, for several years one of the edit
of the New York •lourpa! of < '< mmerc*, a gen'
man of recognised editorial ability aud expenenI The «iiitors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy
Eloa Comstock,

i with ample additional special assistance In the »eral department* of the paper.
Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Gore

tneiit in it« present peril—the first great duty ofcry patriotic citizen—the leading purpose and de»of the 1 ditor* will be to advocate Democnitii* nConservative doctrine*, ami to engraft them uj
tin* poi.cy and administration of the Government
Slate and National. At the same time they \
sh .v to f.m.Mi ihe.r rv*.i'ler» the tuft possible gt
r.i 1 ii<-ws|iap«-r. The latest intelligence—foreign a
domestic—will always appear In the columns of thpaper; and its CommercialDepartment will emhr;
tlie fulle.-t and most reliable information, includ
correct and ample reports of the Money, l'rodi
and Cattle Markets at New York and other h ad
points of commercial transactions Great care \
also be bestowed upon the literary character ofpaper, and such original and selected articles, itires of new publications, Ac., will be given, as t
hi-lik. lyto intcrml 111, r«ni|.T. K.,.r th? hf.il.-0tthat large class engaged in cultivating th* soil,
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects.de
ting to them original articte* (editorial#and cornu
mentions), and carefully selected matter from ileading journals of the country.

Die Editors may be allowed to express the hethat the Knowledge which the public have of theditorial experience affords the best guarantee
their intention to make the Hew York We,l
Argun the most useful and complete general netpaper in the Union. It has already a large and vualde subscription list, which they trust will be r;idly augmented, until the paper shall reach evtFostofhce, and find its way into every neighborly

TERMS :

The Xt ir York Weekly Argun is published
quarto form, each number containing eight pages
forty-eight columns, printed on new anil handso<type, in the best style. It will be furnished to *iscribers on the following terms, payable always
advance:

SinglesuhscripUons per annum $ 3 00Three copies one year 5 00Eight do do jo 00.Additional copies, each 3 90.Twenty copies, to one address 20 noTo any person semling a club of 10. we will seithe Albany Rally Atlux Jr vear gratSubscriptions may commence with aiiy numb.Letter! 1, wrii l her containing remittances or otberwUshonld be addressed to the undersigned, (’orntrr'aet ' oplK,*“ Ci"j Ht

, ... COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,feblS
,
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THE MAGIC TIME OBSZftll
Tiiq Perfection of Mnrk.^i.r
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in auvanc*", iu wc cannot collect trod.IhoaaAnrfny. Address

HUBBARD tutor A 00.,
felnwC Cor. Nassau and JoS Yoli

CARY BOUSES
rrv-^uifr.

£
—

BUBm Mtn.

itUBBIAN BT3AM< BATHS I
(JALVANTC BATHS I

Irom, Sulphur and dedicated Bit
AUo, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS

JIAir. DItLSSING AND BA1U1SRISG, W l^ai
skillful artist*.

• .
• f in b -,i •

fr"T Private Entrance for Ladle, throaah M
story of the Cary House,

lob Hi
J. 1. PEBCLIE
J. JAMEBON,


